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Harold Hethorn.Co. I DSC Winner Is Killed HAP HOPPER!Mrs. W. L. Duncan, Dorothy
Duncan and children returned to
Bend from Oakland Calif., with

Burma Patriots ;

Big Aid to Allies
London, May 16 IP The Bur

Social Security

Official to Visit
Central Oregon persons desiring

to file claims for old-ag- and sur

Mrs. nurel Straughn where they

Farm Machinery

Urgency Stressed
Washington, May 16 IB War

food Administrator Marvin Jones
said today that il farm machinery
is Immediately given an "ur-
gency" ratine production can be

FvT"""Wt 4FjFZZ 'H
-- y? fill JfM ' v til

are now spending a short visit.
Mrs. Vic Iter's sister, Mrs. Lulu

Young of Portland, Is visiting at
the Vic Her home in Blakleymese national army, organized,

trained and equipped by the Jan. Heights.
Maizie Smead Is to make a tripanese after the invasion of Bur-

ma, secretly cooperated with the to Portland to the Emanuel hos
pital for a medical check-up- . She

TV f JOS WILL JAPSJN SIX Momf irw0NT BECOMING- - FV--L

x;sSic--. IDLE RUMOR FOLKS:
4lVr AM WE STILL HAVE AJT i )lk FIGHT ON OUR HANDS!

stepped up in time to increase the. ! allies all the time, authorities dls
closed today. win be gone aoout two weeks.

The army, which silently bore
fht Rtipma of "traitors" whllo on.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster made
a business trip to Portland and

vivors insurance, or who desire;'
information regarding provisions!
of the social security act govern-- i

ing such claims, today were urged
to appear at the courthouse on
May 23. Howard J, Nelson, man-
ager of the federal security agen-- ;

cy of the social security board,
with headquarters in Klamath
Falls, reported today that he
would be in room 210 of the court-- !

house, at 2 p. m. that date, to
handle filing of claims or to1

, , . ."'parentiy unaer Japanese aomtna- - spent a weeK.
Mrs. W. C. Smith returned to

her home In Bremerton Saturday
Hull lui nil lv j im o, rraa vicuiieu
with assisting in the capture of
Rangoon and is now fighting after a few weeks visit with her

daughter, Mrs. Claude Wanichek.opniy Desiue me unusn against Mr. and Mrs. George Murphythe Japanese.

IS4S rood harvest materially.
"The need is as great and a?

urgent as any of the direct mili-

tary programs during the severe
stages of the European war,"
Jones told reporters.

Jones noted that manufac
turers have been assured enoupr
steel and other materials to makr
the machinery.

Manpower Needed
But, he pointed out, it is neces

sary to give plants the manpowe-an-

critical parts to get the me
chincry out of the factories an''
to farms In time for tills season'r
use.

Jones said he has asked the wa'

The long story, revealed now
for the first time began In 1942
when two youthful Burmese ap-
proached the British, explaining
the Japanese Invasion had caused Uf AYI LOAN 11

made a trip to Kedmond to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Posey and
daughter, Patty, were evening
guests Saturday at the Lester
Kramer home in Carroll Acres.

The Carroll Acres home exten-
sion unit met for its last meeting

a split between Burma national'
1st and left wing circles.

British Convinced
of the 1945 season Friday afterThe two, claiming to be emis

answer inquiries.
Nelson said that he planned to

hold such conferences in Bend
periodically, and issued the follow-

ing statement for the guidance
of those seeing him on May 23:

Advice Given
"I would advise anyone who has

any questions regarding old-ag- e

and survivors, insurance to call
even though they do not intend
to file a claim, because frequently
persons who are eligible to file
for benefits fail to do so because
they are not aware of their en-

titlement. Qualified workers 65

saries oi the left wing groupproduction board repea'edly tha'
farm implement manufacurers br

noon at the home or Mrs. Lester
Kramer. The meeting was on
home dry cleaning and the entire

wnicn am not oeueve Japanese
promises, convinced the British
of their integrity and were helped
In organizing by British officers

demonstration Was given by Miss
placed on a par with maKers

war essential equipment
The request was renewed May 10 tsoecKii. on the lawn.

who parachuted Into Burma.
The movement spread and In

If farmers are torn now in in
midst of the planting season --

that machinery will be avallahl
fnr mlHvntlntr and harvestin'

fluenced other groups which fur

About IS ladies enjoyed the after-
noon. New officers for 1946 are
Mrs. Helen Houck, chairman;
Mrs. Vallie Hanson, vice chair-
man, and Mrs. Tucker, secretary-treasure-crops, they wil be encouraged tc

plant more acreage, jones sum

ther were inspired by reports of
the success of Filipino guerilla
successes in liberating the Philip-
pines. Even the north Burma hill
people, the Kachlns and the Chins
cooperated secretly with the Brit

years of age or over, who are not
employed In covered employment,
or who are employed in covered
employment for wages not in ex-
cess of $14.99 monthly are entitled
to file a claim even though they
intend to return to work.

Juvenile grange held their na
tional grange cleanup day last
Saturday. They cleaned up theBend Girl Pictured

In Portland Paper
Five cadet nurses, with Miss

Virginia Nelson of Bend In center

ish.
The tribes spied for the British "They should file not 'only to

prevent loss of monthly bene

grange yard. After the work was
completed, then enjoyed a wiener
roast. About 18 children were
present. Many mothers and fath-
ers also attended.

and organized ambushes, always
avoiding anything that might dis fits to themselves, but to prevent;
rupt allied plans.TSgt. LeRoy Elbert Norton, twice awarded the distinguished Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gugle of

a reduction in their average
monthly wage which would result
in a lower benefit rate."

position, are pictured in a itiu-pag- e

ad sponsored by the State
Nursing Council for war service
which appeared in yesterday's 69 OftEOON AVE Pkerta ?Q?

Shevlln were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs? Lester

service cross for action in the South Pacific theater of war and ac-
claimed one of the greatest of 41st division fighters, died on Luzon
two days after receiving battle Injuries, local relatives have been
notified. The above picture was taken while the Bend sergeant,
member of Co. I, was on Munda. Born near Mt. Angel on Jan. 11,

Kramer. Mrs. Gugle Is Mrs. KraPine Foresf .

Pine Forest, May 16 (Special)
Animal hoofs and horns do notOregonian.

Miss Nelson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Nelson, 400 South

mer's sister. yield glue, but the piths of the MACMILLAN DISTRIBUTORS FOR
DESCHUTES, JEFFERSON AND CROOK COUNTIES

Marlon Pryor is now recoverSgt. and Mrs. Lauren Gale and norns are good sources "of raw1914, Sgt. Norton spent most of his life in the Sllverton area, whereThird, Is a student at the Uni-

versity of Oregon Medical school son, of Williams field near Mesa, material for this widely used maing from a severe cut over his left
eye. He received the cut while
playing baseball at school.

terial.In Portland and will graduate
memorial services were held last Sunday. Employed by The Shevlln-Hixo-

Company In Bend, he Joined Co. I In October, 1940, and went
overseas with the 41st division. His distinguished service-crosse- s were
won on Guadalcanal and In New Georgia.

Arizona, were weekend guests at
the Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dudrey
home in Carroll Acres. Mrs. Gale Mr. and Mrs. bpringstube went

to Portland to visit relatives forwas the former Hallle Dudrey. Mother's day.Mrs. Gladys Garvik entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bliss andwith a birthday dinner for Mrs.

this fall. She Is student body sec-

retary at the college.
Virginia was a member of the

Bend high graduating class of
1941. She served as president of
the Pep club during her senior
year, and as a sophomore she
had been president of the home

NEW CARS DUE

Washington, May 16 iihi Henry R. C. Colver. Those present were: daughter, Twlla, of Tumalo, were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Colver, Mrs. DAYP. Nelson, the government's au-

tomobile reconversion chief, said

CITV CHARGE FACED ,.

Arrested last night at the cor-
ner or greenwood avenue and
Wall street, Connie R. title, 39, of
223 Roosevelt street, was held to-

day in the city jail pending ar-

raignment In municipal court this
evening on a drunk charge.

uorotny wnetzel and son, Ronnie,
Chief John Elliott. A.C.N, is vis- Visitors at the L. C. Kramer

iting In Seattle and will return home Sunday were: Pfc. Ernie
Zelick and Mrs.- - Othor Scott of

today that present indications are
that about 200,000 passenger cars home to Bend to visit his mother,

Mrs. R. C. Colver.

economics club. She attended
Oregon State college for two
terms, later transferring to the
medical school for advanced train-
ing. .

Bend, and Clyde Sumpter of Port
land.

will be made this year and 400,000
during the first three months of
1946.

Mrs. Ike Blodgett is visltine In
Nancy Lee Fuller of ShevlinBuy National War Bonds Now! wnn ner daughter, Mrs.

was a Sunday guest at the home
of Buena Barton.

Joan McMilllan spent the nleht
with Buena Jean Barton,

The Pine Forest grange entera,,.,, 'TT;ZZIZ nSpring Cleaning "Twinstained all the granges in this part
of the county at Pomona last Sat-
urday. Nearly a hundred were
served dinner and supper by the

1.

- ? fine forest nome economics la-- :

dies, with slightly less for mid-
night supper., '

Spring Cleaning vRhi

Twins at WESTERN'S

Reg. .52 valueAluminum nrnrlllptinn wnulrl hA

I Pint WESTWOOD SUPREME No-R-

Liquid Floor Wax. Easy to apply
. - . lasting lustre. Use an all wood
floors, linoleum and painted concretes.
J4105. Regular 29c

I Pint WESTERN'S SUPREME Glass
Cleaner, Brings clear, sparkling beauty
to mirrors, windows, chrome end tiles.
Just put It on and wipe it off. XI 754.
Regular 23c

crippled without sufficient alumi-
num fluoride and sodium alumi-
num fluoride; the first is used as
a flux in the plprtrnlvtln rpHnntlrm

Both

37'
of alumina, and the second as an
electrolyte In the same process.

parties on the Ledo road from In- -

iJephants were used by survey
dia to China.

WRENCH SET
Ten pieces . . . First quality, cad- -
mium finished, 932" drive .set with

THE LOVELY
Flex handle, Cross Bar,
Slide T handle, and 6
sockets ranging from

316" to 716". An

exceptional bargain)
T8134

Reg. $1.95

$H
19

liHiiililil
tmrf One fo a Customer

"Strong Shoulder Mason"

FRUIT JARS

Wesfwood
Supreme Quality

AUTO ENAMEL

Our highest quality
Auto Enomel . . . Goes

i fill' i.m

A MIRACLE WALL FINISHrailroad's roadbed has a lot to do with JWo tname- - on smoothly reg. 57c
and dries to Pint Size

with Cap Doz.47co rich, bril-
liant lustre.

69e
79e

Thus, even the ballast used on the railroad's
roadbed plays its part in the efficient, 'round-the-cloc- k

transportation of troops and essential
battle-lin- e freight over Union Pacific's Strate-

gic Middle Route, uniting the East with the
Pacific Coast.

PINT: illJill Quart Size
with Cap . . . Doz,

travel comfort. A well-bui- lt roadbed does away
with annoying, sleep-disturbin- g bumps . . . like
a boat breasting a choppy sea. It gives you
"smooth sailing."

The kind of gravel used for roadbed ballast is
an important factor. Union Pacific uses a
special, sturdy type of crushed granite which
stands up particularly well under wartime's
heavily loaded freight and passenger trains.
Then, too, it acts as a "cushion," resulting in
more comfortable riding and less wear on
locomotives and cars.

"Sealt-AH- " Copt with
inserts.
JI333. EC
12 for. .AmD
Inserts for
Caps.
J 1334.
12 for,

Future "smooth sailing" over life's highway-ca-
be assured by holding tight to the war

bonds we now have . . . and, as an extra
measure of economic protection, buying as
many more as we can possibly afford.

10'
ADJUSTABLE

CULTIVATOR
1. 0M (OAT C0VU5 iMit wetleeMtt, ealatrf
welli mi lelUati wellbeari, fcottitr walls.

2. AmiKllIMCK 5.N0"MINTT"00O(

3. OUR III I HOU 6. WSH(S lASHT

4. ui$ with winn 7. iovtucsT,otois

Famous "Atlos"
brandy double
tested against
flaws and strains.
These fine, extra
strong jars will
protect your fruit
ond vegetables. ..
Aid you in adding
to the nation's
food supply.

J205I-5- 2

Ulen lo "YOUR AMERICA" radio program on
Mutual nationwide nolworlt evory Sunday ailornoon.
Conult your local newspaper lor the time and atation.

Adjustable to various angles and
widths . . . remove center prong for
straddling hills . . .

$169ROU IT ON WITH THE NEW OA
Ktn-To- n R0UM-K0ATE- 0(T

breaking up clods.
handle. Just the

thing for your Home
Victory Gardening.

C28I9

THl PK.OCMSSIVI

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD George fluids

Hardware Co.
"A Pleasure to Serve You"

Bond and Minnesota Phone 88

PVfcut subject to

without notiem.
All mtrcJtondf'f
tvbf'oct to stock

on hand.

845 Wall Phone 470
M--


